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and Children.

Wilderness and at Spottsylvanla, and
la the series of eugagontent iu front
of Petersburg. v

He Wot Corporal of (he Color
Guards at Cold Harbor. When the
breastworks were . charged, all the
others detailed to hold up the flag fell,
but tho plucky Chinaman waved the
Stars and Stripes defiantly and sur-
vived. Dating the assault on Peters-
burg Tom fell into Confederate hands,
and until the war closed lie spent Lis
days in the prisons of Audorsonvllle
and Jacksonville.

Tom early been mo a Christian. For
nearly twenty years ho had been liv-

ing at Indiana and was a devout mem-
ber of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. He took out naturalization
papers at Pittsburg in 1870, and is
said to hare been tho first Chinaman
to tako Ihat stop. Soon after that ho
married an American girl, by whom
ho had Ihreo children. Sylvauus was
granted n pension eight years ago on
account of disability, and only a few
days before his death yio department
grunted him an incroasc. Ho is said

MalriJrult la Hum, ; 'v.
. Frenchwomen devote good deal ot
timo to the question r.f g,

and My so; for in good truth, how-
ever well-dreia- ad sv woman may be, the
looksi nothing unless she 1 oiera coiffee,
and however elaborate the arrangement
neatness ban principally to be consid-
ered. The clasme atyje adapted to tbe
shape, of individual heads is the lead-
ing idea, and soft eurls and marteanx
fill Bp tbe intervening space between
the forehead and the crown of the head.
An. easy coiffure is a elosoly-cnrle- d front,
all the rest of the hair combed to the
crown of the bead, and there twisted
into ft noil surmounted by two hori-isont-

marteanx ot hair arranged in a
teif fashion to adapt them-
selves to the ooil, and- to show above
the bead in front ' So much depends
on the length of the head;, but an easy
way is to wave the hair behind the
eurls, and bring that to the back. You
never in Paris see a Frenchwomen with
a knob of hair pinned carelessly where
it accentuates the natural excrescence
of the he vl; nor do they, when they
have passed the hey-da- y of youth, drag
sparse hftirs from the temple. I do not
advocate French g for En-gli-

heads, bnt the dwellers i i Oaent
Britain would do veil to study French
modes and adsi them to their own
idiosyncrasien. ( inselPs Magazive.

scitirriric scnf - i

- London was flew to accept tbe dec-tr- ie

light, but is now making np for
lost time. ,, :. ..'.--

,

Photographs of the sun are said to
show that the groat luminary makes a
complete revolution in eleven years.

The great Kansas salt bed is S'O
feet bcl w the surface, . 80Q miles
long, 25 feet wide and 400 feet thick,

Several Hungarian men of science
and letters aro planning an expedition
into the interior of Asia in quest of
the original home of the Magyars.

Tho dclolerioas influence of exces-

sive heat is most manifest in the
fevers, dysentery, diarrhoea and ex-

haustion incurred on the tented field.

A seal iu the Paris Jardin d'A eel i ra-

tal ion has given birth to a bub. Both
animals aro doing woll. This is tho
first time such an event is known to

have taken place among seals in cap-

tivity. The cub is ten inches long.

A swamp earth is usod by natives
of the New Hebrides for smearing Iho

points of their arrows. Dr. Lodantio
finds the poisonous agent to bo tho

organism that develops tetanus, and
that this is devitalized by keeping, so

that old arrows lose their virulence

An investigator of the effect of per-

fumes on animals iu tho Zoological
Garden, London, discovered that most
of tho lions and leopards wcro very
fond of lavender. They took a piece
of cotton saturated wi'.h it and hcld .it

between their paws with great delight.

Strictly speaking, tho only precious
stones aro tho diamond, ruby, sapphire
and emerald, though tho term is ofton
extended to the opal, notwithstanding
its lack of hardness, and lo the pearl,
which is not a mineral, but strictly an
animal product. Popularly, a gem is

a precious or stono,whon
cut or polished for ornamental pur-

poses.
Hysteria is clearly a product of civ-

ilization. Nothing that in the least
resembles it has ever been discovered
among heathen peoples. It is i dis-eas- o

of tin imagination and is devel-

oped with it. The worst casts arc thoso
persons who havo highly strung nerv-

ous organizations, who are emotional
and impulsive without being w'oll bal-

anced.
The Edinburgh Observatory Circu-

lar states that A. Stanley Williams of
Burgess Hill, Sussex, has discovered
three dolicatc but distinct markings in
the equatorial regions of Saturn. Tho

first and third of these are round
bright spots, somewhat brighter than
the white equatorial zone in which
they occur. The second is a smaller
dark marking on the equatorial odgo

of the shaded holt which forms 'the
southern boundary of the white zone.

Dr. S. P. Langly, Secretary, an-

nounces (hat there has been established
as a department of the Smithsonian
Institution in Washington a Physical
Observatory, which has been furnished
with specially designpd apparatus for
the prosecution of investigations in

radiant energy and other departments
of telluric and astrophysics. Tho
communication of new memoirs bear-

ing in any way on such researches is

requested, and for them it is hoped
that proper return c.iti bo mado in
due time. ,

Blarney's Famous Stone
Blarney is a quiot Tittle Irish village,

distant on tho left a mile from the
station at which we alight half an
hour aftor leaving Cork.

Overlooking it from a slight
eminenco is a ruined castle built
by McCarthy, "Prince of Desmond,"
in tho early part of the fifteenth cen-

tury.
No one seems to know Iho exact ori-

gin of the Blarney stone, or how it de-

rived its miraculous power, writes John
Cod man in tho Chautauquan. It may
have been iu tho ark ballast be-

queathed to the prince by Ids great
ancestor. lis some way it found
itself on tho very pinnacle of tho
castlo tower, with Iho dato 1703

carved upon it. To kiss it has been
tho ambition of many generations,
who have laboriously climbed tip to

its dangerous eminence. There havo
been many accidents from fulling.
The .fashion is to kiss it on bended
knees, expressing a wish .it the same
timo, tho theory being that tho per
suasiveness is communicated to tho

lips that shall be effectual, especially
where love is tho ooject.

Absurd as is the practico, the cere-

mony is almost invariably performed
by all visitors Sir Walter Scott did
not find himsolf degraded by follow-

ing the general example. The Blar-

ney stone is being gradually kissed
away. Then some thousands of ycara
hence, more or less, whou tho last
atom disappears on the last pair of
lips, the millennium will come, for as
flattery brought sin into tho world, to
whou flattery leaves It siu may be no
moro.

A Novel Glove Mender,
Among the novel inventions torhioh

have lately passed through the Patent
Office is a glove meildor mado of nick-

el and consisting of two parls, which
press against each other by means of
a spring. Part of the top edge is pro-

vided with small teeth ranged close to
each other. The (earn of the glove to
be mended i Jiressed bfetwee a tho'

teem, ana tne neoaio is passea in ana
out at every opening. Brooklyn
Citizen. :'j V-- ;" ;V- f

'
.

They Are Taking the Place of

Chinamen in California.

The Japanese Question the
Problem of the Future.

There aro over 5000 Japanese in San
Francisco at the present lime, and
probably there aro 5000 more scattered
through tho Stale. In flvo years, at
(he rale at which tho Japanese are ar-

ming, there will be about 20,000
Japanese in Cnllfornia.

"The Japanese question is going (o

be the great problem of Iho ftiUro,"
said Lyniaii I. Mowry Iho other day.
"It will be a far harder problem to

solve than the Chinese question. To
regulate the matter there are special
Itivs, but in tho case of tho former
tin; immigration is unrestricted. Some
peoplo say that Ibe Japanese nro the
moro 'desirable' of tho two classes of
people; that the Japanese assimilates
and adopts our lmbils and customs.
AVliilo that may bo tho case, tho Chi-

nese has the moro inlclligoncc and
makes a far snperior servant. If wo

must havo cheap labor, to the exclu-

sion of Americans, (he Chinese laborer
is more desirable than the Japanese.

"The Chinese arc going homo all
Iho time an 1 very few are returning.
There arj, therefore, none for hire in

tho vinoyards and orchards of the
Slale. The big vineyardists and

must have cheap labor, and
the Japanese arc coming In lo till the
bill. It is these 4000 and 5000-ncr-c

fruit farms that bring the cheap labor
to tho exclusion of tho American. If
theso largo ranches were cut up into
small holdings and farmed by Amer-

ican citizens then the labor question
would be solved, becauso each settler
would ho able to farm his own plot.
It is thesc holders of largo trnct9 of
land that havo overrun tho country
with cheap labor.

'It is not, however, in the matter
of farm work alone that tho Japanoso
will enter inlo competition with tho

American. They arc expert carpen-

ters, bootmakers, tailors and cabinet--maker- s.

In Japan they earn about
50 cents a day and as they will cat
almost anything, it does not cost much
for them to live, consequently Ihcy

will be glad to work in Ban Francisco
for a slight advance on what they re-

ceive in Yokohama. Japan has hordes
of poor people whose sole ambition is

to raiso enough money to reach Amer-

ica.
"When I was in Japan tho

cholera was raging. It was not chol-

era; it was starvation. The poor peo-

ple were living on raw fish and rot'eu
cabbage. Several of them I saw cut
open, and (here was not nn ounce of
mailer in Ihcir stomachs. In proof
that It was starvation, not a whito or
rich man died of tho disease. In
proof that Chineso are superior lo the
Japanosc I will tell you what I saw in

Yokohama. In all fie 'go downs' and
warehouses the Japanese are employed,
but Iho over.ioer is always a Chinese
Nino times out of ten a Chinese is the
cashier in Iho stores. I only tell you
Ibis to show you that while the Chi-ru-s- o

question was bad enough, the
lupanesc one will be far worse.

"There aro over 5000 Japanese in

San Fra cisco, and, judging from the

manner in which they are flocking lo

Hawaii, there will be at leant 20,000
hero in flvo years. Thero are 17,000

Chineso in Hawaii, and it look 20

years for thoin to grow to that num-

ber. In five years 18,000 Japaneso
have landed in Honolulu. Onco Ihcy

get well started toward San Francisco
thev will como in droves."

" I consider the Japanoso question
a serious problem," said Collector
Phelps. Tho Japanese aro coming in

ever increasing numbers, andjust how
lo slop them I don't know. In the
course of anothor Iwolvc months I

think tho question will havo grown to
as grave proportions as was ever tho

Chinefo. We nro doing the best wo

can but oven that best does not amount
lo much. Tho wholo mnttor is giving
mo a groat doal of worry. I thought
I had tho Chinese well under control
and that I was going to havo a rojt,
but here crops up tho Japanose
question, and I Biipposo it will take
mo a year to straighten it out."

San Francisco Report.

A Cliinese-Amerlc- an Soldier,
AVIicn the grizzled veterans of Indi-

ana Post, No. 28, (1. A. 11., rccontly
laid to rest at Indiana, Pcnn., their
comrade, Thomas Sylvauus, they
buried a soldier whoso life had been
of moro than passing interest.

Sylvauus was a China-

man about forty-si- x years of ago. Ho

was born in Hong-kon- g, singularly
enough, on (lie Fourth of July. In
1867 a Presbyterian missionary brought
him to Philadelphia and taught him
tho English language. When the war
broko out "Tom Chinaman," as he
was popularly kuown, went to tlie

front OA a private in tho Eighty-fir- st

Pennsylvania Volunteers. Ho made a
good soldier, but ill health compellod
his dischargo late in 1862.

Nine months later he had so far re-

covered that be in Com-

pany D, Forty second New York.
With this command be fought gal-

lantly in tho sereu days' battle before
Richmond, and did his part in the
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HUMPHREYS'
'VETERIMARYSPECIFICS

For Eones, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Eogs, I

AND POULTET.
SOOPaaf Book an Treatment of Animals

and Chart 8eat Free,
cms TererStOoBarcstlnSjIiiflamnatloa
A. A. 1 Hplaal Aleninsttla, Willi Fever.
11. B. strain a, LamrirM, Kheamatlsm,
C. C. Distemper, Naeal Dlacharsea.
D. D.llola or Grab) Warns.
K.B. Congae, Ileavea, Pneainonla
F. F. Collo or tirlace, Bcllracfao.
G. G. Miscarrturc, Hemerrhattas.
II. n. Urinary ana Kidney Disease,

Eraptlve Diseases, Manse.
J.K. Diseases or Dlgsslien, Paralysis.
Blntls Bottle SJrer SO doses), - .60
Stable Caae, wK SpeciSea, Haanal.

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medic tor, 87.00
Jar Veterinary Cere Oil, - - 1.00

Sold br Drvffffists; or Sent Prepaid anywhere
and in any quantity on Beoaipt of Pries.

HUMPHREYS' MEDIOIHE
William and John Sta, Mw York.

nUlIPHEEYS'
H0JCE0PATHIC ft ft

SPECIFIC No.iO
Is nssk m wAr. THsi otIv wuaoaaMful remedy far

Harms Debility, Vital Weakness.
asd Prostration, from k or other causes...
$1 par viator 6 rials and laras vial powder, for S&,

Sold by diiuooists, or sent postpaid on reoelpft
of MEDICINE CO..

Oor. William and John St., S. T.

All of our Veterinary Preparation!
con be had of 3. V. Jordan, Druggist,
N W cor. Broad and Middle streets,
Newbero.N.C

L. S. WOOD,
Formerly 18 years wilh Geo. Allen & Co.

DEALER IS

General Hardware,

Harness, Saddles,
Bridles and Whips.

FARM US IMPLEMENTS,

Pollock Street, next to national Bank,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
june20 dwtf

SRUNKENrfESS
BAunewoxu) mvtFsewonuiu
RIAIifES golden specific
ItcaiiboirlVM. In coiTe. te,or tn articles of food,

without tho know.edfto ' patient If necessary J

tt is sbeolatelr barmlae ana will effect perm
nent and epeedr core, whether the patient la a
moderatedrlnkeror an alcoholic wreck. IT NE

FAILA. It operate no quietly and with audi
certainty that the patient undergoes no Incon-
venience, and soon his complete reformation W
Acted, ea page book free. To be bad ol

B. N. Duffy, druggist. New Bern
N.O. jjlftdwjr

OLD B0MINI0N
Steamship Company,

ScMI-WCKL- Y LINE.
The Old Dominion btcamtliip Company's Old

and Fawritc Vater Jio&t'.niu Albe.
mrle ani Chesapeake Canal

Fort
XurfolU, Bolllmorr, Kur Ynrh, Phlla-dclilil4- (

Bwaloli, Prtivlitruur, and
Wa.hhiglun CM).

And all point ,Nrth, hast and West.

and aTUfter On ESDAY, APK1L 14, 1891

lu... In. inflict?, me

Slcamer HEWBEBHE, Cast. Soaliuate,
Wil s iil ironi Norfolk, Vs., for New llnrne,

N C , dir ct, rvrry Moudiiy and Tlinrsdu,
ui 'king clone connection w ill the A. & N. U
" H., fur all stations on tlt- -t iod, and with
th Kittstnn an'i llowiml tor Kiu-i- i,

Tnntvo, and nil other landings on tbe
NVme and Trent ttiven.

Kelnnii..!r.ill anil FItOM SEW BKRNK.
FOR NORFOLK direct, at 2 p m., Tuesday

and rriitsy". mnKliif cnnnertion with the O.
D. S. 8.Co.'sliip"orNew York, B. S. l'.Cc'a
steanieis fur Baltimore; C yde Une Shipi tr
Philadelphia. M. : M. T. Co.'a ships Lr B

and Providence,
Kinston. Capt Dixon, wil! sfiil for

Kinston on arrival ot steamer Newberne.
Or ler all goods care uf O. D. S. 8. Co.,

Knrfolk, Vs.
Passengers will find a good table, cointr-t-al- le

rooms, and evciy eouit sy and attention
still be paid them by the othreiv

E. B. ROBERt3, Agent
Messrs. CULPEPPER TURNER,

Agent, Norfolk, Va.
W. H. STANFORD, ,c

. New York City.

Boot and Shoe Maker.

All Style of Boots) and Sroes mads
to order and on Short notloa. v

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

CBATZ1 BT., appodto leorul '
OSes)

.. HEAVY AND LIGHT j,

GROCERIES.
IwlUara and Qali A Ax SnalL

: "Sold at llanufacturtrt' Prictt. : ,

Dry Goods & Notions.
Full 6teeknd Large Assortment,

Prloea as low as the Lewsai
Call mid Examine my Sioek. 'v

'". ' '1 at!sfsetlon CurCR1,

I

aaestWekOjuattimelaa.
Soar Stoavx, DUrrfcaB. IructaUaa, "
KJUa Warns, (fees stoats sd praawM aV

WlsSsjateMSBwllwatlos -

. rer errrral years T have leuiineli
ymt ' Aeaterla, aa4 akall always eaktaue M
So ee as n see lawfcMr feodum beaaftatas

':'' ttmT.ruaMm.lLV'- -

!JSWttt"tiweed ?,'.IUwTerkCUY

Osbmbtc, TT HonaT Bras. Raw Tei

A. GREAT BARGAIN! ;
:

327 ACBES.
WILL BR SOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ "

itedonlthe South side of the Neuso
fiver, three and-a-ha- miles fromjho ...

City of Now Berne, N. C. One hundred
ruu invu-ui- v WW.

Good land, suitable far 7Vrtct, Tabacee l
, Halting, or any hud of farming. A... -

The balance, two huadred and two
- i : i i.uAMr1 .:!. hlnA,,.., rva Iracres, ntfavirr miiiuciw " 1

cypress, a$, Other kinds of timber. :

It is also flno Grazing Land.
Good dwelling, outbuildings, and a

fine orchard. It has. a fine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where,
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels .

load with vran ease.
It is a very beautiful and healthy lo- -

(

cation, presenting a near view to tho ,;

passing vessels and the A. 4 N. 0.
Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH.
0pp. Hotel Albart, HEW BEBME, 1. 0.

JOE Km WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

UlarbleWdrlcs

NEW BERN E, N. C.
Tlnlinm, jtnA inmivHi ATnrhT jrnf nO

Qualities of Material.

Orders solicited and given prompt at--:
tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.
"Terra Cbtta Yssertbr Plants end Flowsrs .

fnrniahod t the very lowest rata.

MRS. J. MrSlNES
Boarding House

REOPENED. r
- Mbs. J. M HINES has reopened a

First-UU- Hoarding House in the city,
opp. s te Baptist Church.

TU6 Pioneer Daris Mm Marine,
Can be had at the same plaoe.

J. M. HINES. Agent.

ciiiB's orFlitli.
Steam S. I. M, Dtlute tTtwr
On and after February 1st, 1891, this

line will make regular ' ' s .

SEMI-WEEK- TRIPS
BBTtTst ,

Baltimore and New Berne
Lairing Baltimore for New Berne. WED

NES0AY, 8AT0RDA Y, at 6 ? M. f
LeaTlng New Berns for Baltlmert, TUEfl

t
DAY, SATURDAY, at 0 P 1?.

,

erckRBti Ind Shippers, Taks Istlco. -

This la ths only DIRECT tins out of New
Bemevfnr Baltimore without change,storrping

vf ivia. vvniiei una: ines lorooawn. '

i roTiurni.'e.rnuaueipiiin. itirnmonu, end all
poiuts North, Eaot and West slaking olos
viniumiUH lur.NI, HIUIB UJ A. CS SI, V. OMlli
road and River out of New

,
Berne,

r
"

"Agentl sre af fbllowst '
.

RlOBM fOSTSB, Oral sfsnsser, '

; Light St., Bsltlmore. '
3ti?-- . ' MoCabBICX, Agent Norfolk. Vs, -

P. Clyde it Co, PluUdelnhia, U Bouth
WharTes. . -

trth rlvi? "B' Blt0' Tnu"' L,n,I'r
E. IlrBjison, BottoB, S3 Central whsrt '
B. H. KoskwelL Prnvlilamo D I

Bhips leare Boston. Tuesdays sod Satnrdaya. .

New York dally.
" Bslto, Wednesdays A Satnrdaya." PbJlaaelphia, Mondays, WW

r' W ' 3yi,Baturdya, .. t" Providence, Saturdays. ns
Threngli bills lading given, and rstes gus'.

aatesd to all points at the different offloes ef
the companies. - .
- WAvoid Breakage of Bulk end Shim
Ufa If. O.; Lint.

ft H- - COAY. Agent, New Bsmt, S.fl

nvEniLi f:i:3t
4 OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS
Tie,'"2' ?, nd most eeon

aTH h.VJ- - ?VL!UL' article
In a briefand you bujr the nanTbS

fodo jou not aare ISfTAnfS fflhasabeamiful lustn; It unproreT theTai--

buildings. It has been lasted by Uml li ttt'a been In yi as reus. Sample card offashionable tints and dohHIt. pfoof fdurability of ATerlll Paint to anraddV Z

tj - Kew-bem- o, K. ,

. THE JOURNAL.
E- - E. HARPER, - , Proprietor.
C T.HANCOCK, Local Raportar.

Entered at the Postofficc at JTew Serif,
O; as second-clas- s matter.

An Atchison, Kan., girl some time
ago married a man she did not care
for. The match was made by her
parents, whom she told she would
come back homo to live in a month,
anyway. She recently visited homo
for the first time in two years, and was
so anxious to get back to her husband
that she did n t remain a week. It
occasionally happens that the man
makes a success of it who does not wiu
a woman's affections until after he has
married her.

A St. Petersburg lady of fashion
bag invented an improvement in her
turnout which, the local papers say,
is likely to become popular with all
ladies of rank. She has a mirror
fastened to the girdle of her driver
when she takes a drive. This enables
her not only to see whether her head- -

gear and dress are in perfect order,
but even to notice the cariiages and
the people who are coming up behind
her vehicle.

Russia claims to possoss the oldest
Eoldier in the world in Col. Uritzeuko,
of Poltava, near Ode ma, who on Feb.
7 celebrated his 117th birthday. En-

tering the service in 1789, over one
bundled years ago, bo received from
the hands of Empress Catherine, after
the taking of Ismail, where he was
serving under Stiwaroff, the military
gold medal. This beais the inscrip
tion: "For exceptional bravery at th
a sault of Ismail, Dec. 11, 17o"J." j

31. De Tocqceville, fho celebrated
French author, pays tha following
jompliment to American women : "I
lo not hesitate to avow th.it, although
the women of tli9 United State i are
jonfined within the narrow circlo of
domestic life and their situation is, in
some respects, ono of extreme dopond- -

Bnce, I have nowhere seen women
occupying a loftier position, and. if I
were asked to what the pros- -

perity and growing strength of that
people ought mainly to he attributed,
I should reply, to the superiority of
their women."

All Paris is laughing over tho joko
about an American inventor who is
said to have patented a corset that is
to bring alout the reigu of morality at
once. If one of theee articles is pressed
by a lover's arm it at once emits a
shriek like the whistle of a railroad
engine; and the inventor claims that
he has already married three of his '

daughters, owing to the publicity thus
thrust npon a backward lover. But
the wits of Paiii, carrying out the joke
to its utmost, profess to fear that soon
the parlois will become unbearable,
owing to the t imultaneous and contin- -

ued whistling of the corsets.

A crrtiors story was told on the
streets by one John Sellers, represent-
ing himself at living in the Trinity
bottoms about fourteen miles east ol

Ennis, writes an Ennis, Texas, corro- -

spondent. He said that a colored
woman living along the river bank lost
her child, a boy just able to
walk, and search was made, but mi- -

successfully, and the rnothor gave it up
for lost. Further, that some tibhermen
while returning from an excursion
found the baby, alive and well, perched
on some driftwood, drifting placidly
toward the (inlf, about twenty miles '

down the river; that it took the fish-

ermen two days to discover the mother
and restore the babo to its home.

Some wonderful experiments in hyp-

notism were recently successfully
given in the Coleman House, New
York, by Prof. John E. Kennedy, be- -

fore the physicians attached to the
Bellovue Hospital. One man, while
in the hypnotic state, had a needlaand
thread run through his tongue and
cheek without feeling it; another had
the flesh of his arm burned with a
lighted cigar and experienced no pain.
One subject drank four ounces of cas- -

tor oil, thinking it was beer; and three
subjects were made to believe them- -

selves engaged in a yacht cruise, which
closed with aa imaginary wreck, tho
yachtsmen hurriedly throwing off their
shoes and diving head-firs- t to the par- -

lor floor to escape from the sinking
vessel.

The truth of the germ theory of dis- -

ease would seem to be demonstrated,
at least with regard to some diseases,
by the researches of Dr. Koch. In
cases of a few diseases, notably splenio
fever, there accumulates in the blood
and tissues, bnt more especially in the j

spleen, a peculiar kind of bacteria.
Where animals are inoculated with
fluid containing either the bacilla
themselves or their spores, he has pro-

duced all the phenomena of splenio
' fever. From this- hypothesis the now
celebrated micrologist has deduced
the fact that by inoculating people
offering with tubercular diseases with

: ft lymph the bacteria of this particular
disease admitting such to be of a

wigin-a- re destroyed effect- -
. nally, -

't'irt'ManiliMC ATH7 rnr.v tint ivin r ej
tha pugilist, bat he has daily struggle
with the prise-fla- b tap- - -

to linvn lienn ihn mill- - ( lilnnsn rniiGinn.

or on the rolls. New York Times.

Shrewd Monkey Generalship.
In real military organization and

strategy monkeys aro far ahead of all
other animals, and notably the differ-
ent kinds of baboon. Mansflold Par-

kins gives an excellent account of iho

tactics of tho dog-face- d Hamadryads
that lived in largo colonics' in tho
cracks in the cliff's of the Abyssinian
Mountains. Theso creatures used oc-

casionally to plan a foraging expedi-

tion into tho plain below, and the order
of attack was most carefully organized,
the old males marching in front and
on the flanks, with a fow to bring up
the rear and keep tho rest in order.
They had a cede of signals, halting or
advancing according to the barks of
tho scouts.

When they reached the com Holds
the main body plundered while the
old males watched on nil sides, but
took nothing for themsolves. The
others slowed the corn in their check
pouches and under (heir armpits.
They are also suid to dig wolls with
their hands and work in relays. The
Gel ad a baboons sometimes have battles
with the Hamadryads, especially when
the two species have a mind to rob the
same field, and, if lighting in the bills,
will roll stones on their enemies. Not
long ago a colony of Gelada baboons,
which had been fired at by some sol-

diers attending a Duke of Coburg-Goth- a

on a bunting expedition on tho
borders of Abyssinia, blocked a pass
for some days by rolling rocks on ull
coiners. London Spectator.

Short llnlter.
Butler is made in a peculiar wny in

California, but it is sold in a still m ;ro
eccentric fashion. Tho buttcrmakcr
always turns it out in round rolls
about a half-fo- in longth, supposed
to weigh two pounds. Tho dealer
sells it by the roll and charge for two
pounds, but tho roll ulnays lacks from
six to eight ounces of full weight.
This thing has been going on for
years to the loss of the consumer, and
without profit to any ono except the
middleman. The latter buys butter
by the pound, and sells it by tho roll,
so he makes a cloar profit on the short
weight. Whon a man handlos several
Ions of butter a ' day this m ikes a
large item, for on each roll ho will
make from eight to ten cents, or at
least 8100 on every ton. Tho dairy-

men can't prevent this, as, if they
made butter in good two-poun- d rolls,
no commission man would handlo it.
What tho butter-make- rs propose to do
Is to establish an honest mold for the
rolls and then sell their buttor them-

selves in a market This
will also run out tho oleomargarine
which is sold by ninny dealers a first-cla- ss

butter. St. Louis

A Sculptor's Rare Subject.
Focardi was a poor Italian sculptor.

Ho happened one day to bo in Preston,
a grimy, smoky Lancashire town,
casting about for work. One morn-

ing ho rang for his breakfast once,
twice, but no answer came. Again
he pulled the bell, and again, with the
tninc result.

He was very angry at this inatten-

tion to his comforts, which is not uu- -

common to thoso parts, so they say, '

and rushed down stairs to see about
it. Ho passed an open door, when
lo! what struck bi n? A gnarled old

women fiercely scrubbing a very dirty
boy, who squirmed under the rough
usage, and screwed np his eyes and
mouth to keep out tho soap.

"Drat the boy!" said tho old lady;
"stand still, do; will ho never come
clean." Tho rage of the breakfast-les- s

sculptor turned to delight Hero
was a subject for his chisel,' and it was
soon arranged that these two should
sit to him. Some difficulty was at
first experienced to hit the expression
on the boy's face, bat this was done
by the application of periodic buts of
cold water and soapsuds. Library
and Studio.

Why She Wept.
One of the bridesmaids was softly

crying during the ceremony, and her
escort, nudging her, whispered: ;

"What are yon crying for? It isn't
your wedding." , x ,7

"That's whyTm crying," the (aid.
New York Press. , ''

He Broke Criminals on tko Wliejl.

It may seem incredible, but it is trus,
nevertheless, that a retired executioner
is living in Belgrado y who, as
late as 1S75, broke criminals on tho
wheel. The name of the maa is Paulo
Jovanovitch, and the executions toai
place on the grassy slopes of the raui-par- ts

of Belgrade. The most noted exe-

cution of the kind was in 1873, whea
two men, one a Turk, the other a He-

brew, weie put to death for murdering
a whole family. The Hebrew was exe-

cuted first, and fifteen Minutes elapsed
before the executioner gave him the coup
de grace. The Turk made a violent re-

sistance, and had to be stunned into sub-

jection, although the stunning wis perhaps
intentional. This mediaval punishment
was abolished about 1878, when Servia
asserted complete independence. Stran-
gling in prison is the usual capital pen-

alty. St. Louis Republic.

Tho Illinois Central Railroad Company
Is to replace its antiquated depot in Chi-:ag- o

with a new and handsome structure
at a cost of some $100,U00 dollars.

W. D. MclVER,
Attorney-at-La- w

NFW BERNE, N. C.
may22 dwtt

C R. THOMAS
Attorney ak Gonnselor-at-Li-

'Office, Craven Street, Stanley Building,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Practices in the Conrtsof Craven, Carteret,
Jones, Onslow, Lenoir and Pnnilico counties,
Ihe Supreme Court of North Carolina, and
the U. S. District and Circuit Courts, jlyll

H. L. GIBBS,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

Craven St., next to Journal Office.
NEW BERNE, N. C

Practice in the Courts of Craven, Carteret,
Hyde, Pamlico, Jonea, Onslow, and Lenoir
counties, and in the Supreme aud Federal
eourts. adi&wtf

J. U. BKOWN,
FIBST CLASS

BARBER SHOP.
Ne.itlr fitted up in the twt of sty la. Bats

rooms wl k hot and cold water.

BRICK BLOCK, MIDDLE ST.
Furniture! Furniture!

FURNITURE!
.ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS

In 7? stern North Carolina.

COMPLETE in Every Department.

Also, we now have the Agency for the cel-

ebrated YVlIEKI.ERifc WllSON and STANDARD
Sbwino Machines. Thev are the lateat im
proved Light Running and are unsurpassed
uy any machine ever placed in this market

JOHN SUTER.
GEO. HENDERSON.

(Successor to Roberts & Henderson.)

General taw Ageit,
Representing Insurance Company of North

America, of Philadelphia.
Home Insurance Company, of New York.
Queen Insurance Company, of England.
Hartiord Fire luiurauco Company, of

Hartford.
North Carolina Home Insurance Company,

of Bnleigh.
Greenwitch Insurance Company, of New

York.
I'limnix Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters Insurance Compnny,

f Atlanta.
Boitou Marine Insurance Company, of

iltoston. juiy2dwtf

NEW BERNE
COLLEGIATE

INSTITUTE.

An Eflncational InstitQtioi for

EASTEM I0BII CABOUM,

MALE AND FEMALE.
ESTABLISHED 1889. i.

Eight Distinct Departments.

Primary, Intermediate, .. Academic,
.Ait,.. Musio,.. Industrial '

, and business.

TEN EXPERIENCED AND COM-

PETENT TEACBER3. . :

' , - " ': : :' ' ... '

Voeal and Instrumental llus'.t Prominent
Features, nnder the direction of a male pro-
fessor, with efficient assistants. ,: ,s

Special Course of Instruction for those
desiring to become Teaoliers. '

Expenses very moderate. Board from $8.00
to tl0.U0 oer month tacilitiea'a-osd- . V

; Blerial inducements to indigent students.

Fall Term Opens Sept, 7, 1891.'
' For farther Information or for oatalogne,
apply to :f"; .. w,

f f G. T. ADAMS, A. BB
: (Trinity College), PRINCIPAL, 1

nlyll dwtf ' "- - New Berne. N. "C.


